1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Microglia, the resident immune cells of the CNS, show a high degree of plasticity, and their ability to transform rapidly from a resting sensorial cell to active phagocytic state is well described ([@bib0075]; [@bib0185]; [@bib0175]). Increasing evidence has demonstrated that microglia also act as key modulators in neuronal development and plasticity, supporting and shaping brain tissue, distinct from other phagocytes that primarily function in innate immunity ([@bib0265]; [@bib0235]; [@bib0120]). Under particular disease states or injury conditions, peripheral immune cells also travel to the CNS, migrating through blood vessels and cranial nerves to provide additional clearing of debris ([@bib0225]; [@bib0090]; [@bib0245]).

The interaction between the nervous and immune systems affects both development across lifespan and recovery after injury and disease ([@bib0260]; [@bib0140]). Brain disease and injury involve the activation of resident and peripheral immune cells to clear damaged and dying neurons ([@bib0275]). The recruitment and activation of immune cells is followed by phagocytosis, a key response to tissue damage that enables control of inflammation and tissue repair. The phagocytic behavior of immune cells is potentially important in the establishment of new axonal connections, as degenerating connections first must be removed for this event to occur ([@bib0080]; [@bib0105]).

Recent studies suggest the possibility that inadequate recruitment of monocyte-derived macrophages to the brain after injury results in incomplete functional recovery in mice ([@bib0295]). Currently it is not certain whether phagocytosis and the resolution of inflammation is dependent on the timely recruitment and migration of immune cells in order to lead to functional recovery in the brain. It is also unclear which immune cells are involved in the brain recovery process after injury, particularly in the olfactory system, an area of continually developing, high neuronal turnover.

The regenerative nature of the zebrafish is useful for examining the potential of the brain to recover from damage, and the constitutive neurogenesis of the olfactory system makes it an ideal model for regeneration studies. Zebrafish olfactory sensory neurons (OSN)s are continually renewed, and new olfactory bulb neurons are generated throughout life ([@bib0045]; [@bib0100]; [@bib0030]). The inherent plasticity of the zebrafish olfactory system is comparable in structure to most vertebrates and is easy to manipulate. For example, intranasal infusion of the detergent Triton X-100 causes rapid degeneration and regeneration of OSNs by 5 days and olfactory bulb reinnervation within 7 days following, resulting from a high turnover rate of both neuronal and non-neuronal elements ([@bib0130]; [@bib0300]). This well-defined recovery model makes the zebrafish olfactory system ideal for examining the potential role of microglia in regeneration after injury.

Overactivation of microglia has been shown to cause neuronal dysfunction and disease in mammals ([@bib0035]; [@bib0255]). Zebrafish microglia have dynamic processes that can respond to injury or infection by migrating to the site and phagocytizing pathogens and neuronal debris ([@bib0110], [@bib0115]; [@bib0200]). It is possible that, with the proliferative capacities of zebrafish to repair lesions, there is a critical time period in which activation of microglia in this animal is ameliorative rather than damaging ([@bib0065]; [@bib0085]). To approach the potentially time-dependent effects of microglial activation, we performed a time course analysis of the microglial response profiles and patterns following different forms of damage: deafferentation by cautery ablation of the olfactory organ, deafferentation by chemical ablation of the olfactory epithelium, and direct lesioning of the olfactory bulb. This study aims to demonstrate that microscopy methods in zebrafish can be used to determine the location and timing of potentially distinct microglial response patterns following various forms of injury. Understanding the control of immune cell behavior in the highly plastic olfactory system could potentially lead to development of therapeutic methods for functional recovery after neuronal damage.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Study cohort {#sec0015}
-----------------

Adult zebrafish, *Danio rerio*, were purchased from local commercial sources. Fish were maintained in 15-gallon aquaria filled with aerated, conditioned water at 28.5 °C and fed commercial flake food (Tetra) twice daily, each morning and afternoon. All experiments were conducted on adult zebrafish of both sexes that were 3 months of age or older and between 3--4.5 cm in length. Procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. All possible efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and the numbers of animal used.

2.2. Deafferentation by cauterization of the olfactory organ {#sec0020}
------------------------------------------------------------

Olfactory bulbs were damaged by permanently and completely ablating the right olfactory organ via cautery ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). For this procedure, treated fish (n = 35) were anesthetized with 0.03% ethyl 3-aminobenzoate methanesulfonate salt (MS222, Sigma St. Louis, MO, USA), and the right olfactory organ was ablated using a small-vessel cautery iron as described previously ([@bib0050]). The left olfactory organ was not treated to serve as an internal control. Control fish (n = 6) were anesthetized in the same manner but received no cautery damage. The same group of controls was used for all treatment groups. Treated fish were then transferred to a recovery tank before being returned to the aquarium for a survival period of 1, 4, 12, 24, 48, or 72 h.Fig. 1Deafferentation and damage models used in treatment groups.Dorsal view illustrations of treatments used on zebrafish brains. A) Permanent deafferentation of the olfactory bulb was performed by cauterization of the right olfactory organ. B) Temporary deafferentation of the olfactory bulb was performed by chemical ablation through intranasal irrigation with a detergent solution in the right olfactory organ. C) A direct lesion was performed by brief insertion and removal of an insect pin into the right olfactory bulb.Fig. 1

2.3. Deafferentation by chemical ablation with Triton X-100 {#sec0025}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Olfactory bulbs were damaged by partial, temporary chemical ablation of the sensory epithelium through intranasal irrigation with a detergent solution (0.7% Triton X-100 with 0.15% methylene blue for visualization in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline, PBS) into the right olfactory organ ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). Treated fish (n = 31) were anesthetized with 0.03% MS222, and a pulled-glass wiretrol capillary tube was used to irrigate approximately 1 μl of the detergent solution inside the right excurrent naris as described previously ([@bib0130]). The left olfactory organ was not treated to serve as an internal control. Control fish (n = 6) were anesthetized but received no intranasal irrigation. The same group of controls was used for all treatment groups. Treated fish were placed in a recovery tank before being returned to the aquarium for a survival period of 1, 4, 12, 24, 48, or 72 h.

2.4. Direct lesioning of the olfactory bulb {#sec0030}
-------------------------------------------

Olfactory bulbs were damaged by directly lesioning the right olfactory bulb with a stab wound ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C). Treated fish (n = 32) were anesthetized with 0.03% MS222, and the right olfactory bulb was lesioned through a brief insertion and removal of 0.20 mm insect pin horizontally through the olfactory organ and the foramen in the cribriform plate and into the right olfactory bulb. The left side was not treated to serve as an internal control. Control fish (n = 6) were anesthetized but received no lesion. The same group of controls was used for all treatment groups. Treated fish were then transferred to a recovery tank before being returned to the aquarium for a survival period of 1, 4, 12, 24, 48, or 72 h.

2.5. Immunohistochemistry {#sec0035}
-------------------------

After the respective survival periods, fish were euthanized with 0.03% MS222, perfused transcardially with PBS, and then immersed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h at 4 °C. Following dissection, tissues were rinsed in PBS, dehydrated in an ascending ethanol and xylene series of washes, and then embedded in paraffin for sectioning. Horizontal, semi-serial, 10 μm sections were mounted on positively charged slides.

Mounted sections were dewaxed and rehydrated before antigen retrieval for 10 min in sodium citrate solution at 100 °C, rinsing in PBS, and then placing in 3% H~2~O~2~ solution for 10 min to remove endogenous peroxidases. Sections were rinsed in PBS and placed in blocking solution (3% normal goat serum, 0.4% Triton X-100 in PBS) for 1 h at room temperature and in 4C4 mouse monoclonal antibody (1:100, a kind gift of Drs. Pamela Raymond and Peter Hitchcock, University of Michigan) to label microglia ([@bib0025]; [@bib0220]; [@bib0070]; [@bib0020]; [@bib0270]). Sections were rinsed in PBS and then incubated in biotinylated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (1:200, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) for 1 h at room temperature. Following PBS rinses, sections were immersed in avidin-biotin-peroxidase solution (ABC Vectastain Elite, Vector Laboratories) and reacted with diaminobenzidine solution (Vector Laboratories) for about 6 min. Mounted sections were dehydrated and coverslipped with DPX mounting medium (Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). Slides were then visualized with a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope.

2.6. Quantification of microglia {#sec0040}
--------------------------------

4C4-immunoreactive (ir) profiles in both left and right olfactory bulbs were manually quantified at 400 × . For each fish, 3 sections that were 40 μm apart and displayed remnants of the olfactory nerve---the approximate area where injury occurred---were quantified and averaged for each fish. 4C4-ir profiles were also categorized by morphological characteristics as being ramified, transitioning, or amoeboid. Morphological criteria by [@bib0135] was used to establish these categories, where morphology classification of 1A, 2A, 1R, and 2R were considered ramified, 3A, 4A, 3R, and 4R were considered transitioning, and 5A, 6A, 5R, and 6R were considered activated. We defined microglia of ramified morphology as having a small soma and greater than 3 processes with several secondary and tertiary branches; transitioning morphology possessed a larger soma with 3 or few processes that appeared thicker when compared to the ramified morphology; and amoeboid morphology possessed a large soma with few to no projections. To account for sample variance, comparisons between the proportion of different microglial morphologies within a sample were converted to percentages of the total number of microglia.

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec0045}
-------------------------

Analysis of 4C4-ir morphological profiles in both left and right olfactory bulbs were compared between timepoints within treatment groups using paired t-tests or Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's test for multiple class comparisons. P-values less than 0.05 were considered significant. All statistical analysis was performed using R statistical software (ver 3.2.3) and Graphpad Prism Software (ver. 7.03).

3. Results {#sec0050}
==========

Responsive microglia following unilateral injury were examined by quantifying 4C4-ir profiles in the olfactory bulbs. 4C4-ir microglial profiles were then categorized by microglial morphology to determine their activation state ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A-C). The median size of fish was 3.3 cm. There were no significant differences between control and treated fish in labeling or profile distribution in relation to size and sex of fish.Fig. 2Microglial morphologies in the olfactory bulb.Microglia in the olfactory bulbs can transform from a "ramified, resting" sensorial cell (A) through a "transitioning" morphology (B) to an "amoeboid, actived\" phagocytic state (C, arrow) in 3 types of morphologies evident with 4C4 labeling. Olfactory bulbs of an untreated control fish (D) labeled with 4C4 antibody showed comparable levels of 4C4-ir in both olfactory bulbs, and most profiles exhibited the ramified morphology (arrows). Scale bar =20 μm for A, B, C; 100 μm for D.Fig. 2

3.1. Patterns of 4C4-ir microglial profiles after olfactory bulb deafferentation by cautery {#sec0055}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Permanent, complete deafferentation of the olfactory bulb was achieved through unilateral ablation of the olfactory organ with a cautery iron. Distribution and amount of 4C4 labeling in both olfactory bulbs were compared to that in intact control fish, which showed comparable levels of ramified 4C4-ir profiles in both the olfactory bulbs ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}D). At 1 h following cautery deafferentation, there was no obvious difference in microglial profiles in the ipsilateral or contralateral bulbs ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A), and the microglial morphologies appeared similar in both bulbs ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A', A"). At 4 h, there was a substantial increase in 4C4-ir profiles observed in the damaged right olfactory bulb ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B). The microglia appeared to change from ramified to amoeboid morphologies in the affected bulb ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B', B"). At 12 h, there appeared to be more ramified 4C4-ir profiles but a decrease in total 4C4-ir profiles in both bulbs ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}C, C', C"). The right olfactory bulb also appeared to be inflamed at this timepoint, as evidenced by cracks in the sections. Both total 4C4-ir profiles as well as activated 4C4-ir profiles appeared to increase again in the deafferented bulb at 24 h ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}D, D', D"). At 48 h, there was extensive 4C4 labeling in the ipsilateral bulb (Figure E), and many immunoreactive profiles displayed the transitioning morphology (Figure 3E', E"). By 72 h, the level of 4C4-ir profiles remained high in the deafferented bulb ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}F), particularly in the transitioning morphology ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}F', F").Fig. 3Patterns of 4C4-ir microglial profiles after deafferentation by cautery.Olfactory bulbs after deafferentation by cautery of the right olfactory organ were labeled with 4C4. Boxes indicate areas magnified in A'-F". A) At 1 h, there was no apparent difference in distribution of 4C4-ir profiles between the left, internal control and right, deafferented (\*) olfactory bulbs. The few 4C4-ir profiles had a ramified (arrowheads) morphology in both the left (A') and right (A") bulbs. B) At 4 h, there was a substantial increase in 4C4-ir profiles in the injured bulb (\*). In the intact bulb, labeled profiles were ramified (B'), while on the deafferented side, most 4C4-ir profiles showed an amoeboid (arrow) morphology (B"). C) At 12 h, the tissue appeared to be inflamed, and there were fewer 4C4-ir profiles in both olfactory bulbs than the previous timepoint. Most labeled profiles were of the ramified morphology in the intact (C') and the damaged (C") bulbs. D) At 24 h, there was another increase in 4C4-ir profiles in the deafferented bulb (\*). While the intact bulb (D') continued to exhibit ramified microglia, the deafferented bulb (D") showed more amoeboid microglia. E) At 48 h, there were even more 4C4-ir profiles in the deafferented bulb (\*), and while the intact bulb showed ramified microglia (E') the affected bulb displayed many amoeboid and transitioning (long arrows) morphologies (E"). F) At 72 h, the total level of microglia continued to increase in the deafferented bulb (\*). The intact bulb had ramified cells (F'), while the deafferented bulb showed mostly microglia with the transitioning morphology (F"). Scale bar =200 μm for A--F; 20 μm for A'-F".Fig. 3

Quantification of total microglia after cautery deafferentation showed significant increases in 4C4-ir profiles in the right, deafferentated olfactory bulb at 24, 48, and 72 h compared to control bulbs of untreated fish, t = 0 h ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A). There were no significant differences between the number of 4C4-ir profiles in the control bulbs and left internal control bulbs of treated fish. Examination of the number of 4C4-ir profiles 5 and 7 days after injury showed no significant differences compared to control (data not shown). Quantification of total 4C4-ir microglial profiles after deafferentation by cautery showed significantly different morphologies between different times after injury ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Comparisons to control bulbs showed that there were significantly decreasing ramified profiles 4--72 h after injury in both the ipsilateral and contralateral bulbs. Amoeboid profiles significantly increased at 4, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after injury in the ipsilateral bulb compared to control bulbs; additionally, comparisons between timepoints showed that amoeboid profiles significantly increased between 1--4 h, decreased between 4--12 h, increased again between 12--24 h, and finally decreased again between 24--48 h in the damaged bulb following peripheral deafferentation. Transitioning profiles significantly increased at 1 h in the ipsilateral bulb, 24 h in the contralateral bulb, and 48 h and 72 h in both the ipsilateral and contralateral bulbs compared to control.Fig. 4Quantification of 4C4-ir profiles after deafferentation by cautery.A) Total microglia after cautery deafferentation showed significant increases in number of 4C4-ir profiles in the right (R) bulb at 24, 48, and 72 h compared to control fish, t = 0 h. B) 4C4-ir profiles after cautery deafferentation showed significantly different microglial morphologies with comparisons to control and between timepoints after injury. In the deafferented (R) bulb, amoeboid profiles significantly increased between 1--4 h, decreased between 4--12 h, increased at 12--24 h, and decreased again at 24--48 h in the right olfactory bulb. Transitioning profiles increased from control levels in the right (R) bulb at 1 h, 48 h, and 72 h. Ramified profiles showed a reduction from control levels at all timepoints. At 4--48 h, counts were different from the previous timepoint, showing the dynamic nature of the response. \* = P \< 0.05 compared with controls, † = P \< 0.05 compared to the previous timepoint.Fig. 4

3.2. Patterns of 4C4-ir microglial profiles after olfactory bulb deafferentation by chemical ablation {#sec0060}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chemical ablation of the sensory epithelium of the right olfactory organ was performed with intranasal irrigation of detergent in order to achieve temporary deafferentation of the olfactory bulb. After 1 h, there appeared to be a small increase in 4C4-ir profiles in both deafferented and intact olfactory bulbs ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A), with more amoeboid and transitioning microglia around the periphery but mostly ramified profiles labeled ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}A', A"). Amoeboid profiles continued to become more prominent after 4 h ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}B, B', B") and 12 h ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}C, C', C") in both bulbs, although there was no obvious change in total amount of 4C4 labeling. At 24 h, there seemed to be an increase in 4C4 labeling in the deafferented bulb ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}D), especially within and around the olfactory nerve. The 4C4-ir profiles were mostly of the ramified morphology in the intact bulb ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}D') and the amoeboid and transitioning morphologies in the deafferented bulb ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}D"). 4C4 labeling was minimal overall at 48 h, with an accumulation of immunoreactive profiles at the olfactory nerve ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}E), mostly displaying transitioning or amoeboid morphology in both bulbs ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}E', E"). The amount of 4C4 labeling continued to return to near-control levels by 72 h ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}F) and displayed primarily the ramified morphology ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}F', F").Fig. 5Patterns of 4C4-ir microglial profiles after deafferentation by chemical ablation.Olfactory bulbs deafferented by chemical ablation of the sensory epithelium of the right olfactory organ were labeled with 4C4. Boxes indicate areas magnified in A'-F". A) At 1 h, there appeared to be no difference in 4C4 labeling between left, intact and right, deafferented (\*) bulbs. There was a small increase in ramified (arrowheads) microglial profiles around the periphery of both the intact (A') and deafferented (A") olfactory bulbs. B) At 4 h, there was still no obvious change in 4C4 labeling with deafferentation (\*). There seemed to be more amoeboid (arrows) and transitioning (long arrow) in both olfactory bulbs (B', B"). C) At 12 h, there seemed to be more 4C4 profiles on the deafferented side (\*), and there was a noticeable increase in amoeboid profiles in the right olfactory bulb (C") compared to the internal control side (C'). D) At 24 h, there appeared to be an increase in total number of microglia in the affected bulb (\*); most of the profiles were in the olfactory nerve layer and were of the amoeboid and transitioning morphology (D', D"). E) At 48 h, the 4C4 profiles in the deafferented bulb (\*) were localized to the olfactory nerve layer. Most profiles at this time point were transitioning or amoeboid in both olfactory bulbs (E', E"). F) At 72 h, the distribution of 4C4-ir profiles resembled control fish. Most labeled profiles continued to exhibit primarily the ramified morphologies (F', F"). Scale bar =200 μm for A--F; 20 μm for A'-F".Fig. 5

Quantification of total 4C4-ir microglia after temporary deafferentation showed no significant differences compared to control ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}A). There were no significant differences between the number of 4C4-ir profiles in the control bulbs and left internal control bulbs of treated fish. Although there were changes in distributions and morphologies at various times after injury ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}B). There was a significant decrease in ramified profiles 1--72 h after injury in both the deafferented and intact olfactory bulbs ([Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}B). Amoeboid profiles significantly increased at 4, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after injury in both olfactory bulbs, significantly increasing between 4--12 h, peaking at 12 h, and significantly decreasing between 12--24 h when comparisons were made in between each timepoint to observe changes throughout time after injury.Fig. 6Quantification of 4C4-ir profiles after deafferentation by chemical ablation.A) Total microglia after temporary deafferentation showed no significant differences compared to control. B) A proportion of 4C4-ir profiles after temporary deafferentation showed significantly different microglial morphologies in the deafferented bulb (R) with comparisons to internal control (L) and intact controls (t = 0 h) and between timepoints after injury. Comparisons to control showed that there was a significant decrease in ramified profiles 1--72 h after injury in both olfactory bulbs. Amoeboid profiles significantly increased at timepoints after 4 h in both olfactory bulbs, significantly increasing between 4--12 h, peaking at 12 h, and significantly decreasing between 12--24 h. \* = P \< 0.05 compared with controls, † = P \< 0.05 compared to the previous timepoint.Fig. 6

3.3. Patterns of 4C4-ir microglial profiles after direct lesioning {#sec0065}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Direct lesions were performed by injuring the right olfactory bulb with a stab wound. There was small decrease in 4C4-ir profiles after 1 h in both bulbs, with very few 4C4-ir profiles observed ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}A). Those that were present were of the amoeboid or transitioning morphology in both intact (Figure A') and lesioned (Figure A") bulbs. There was a noticeable increase in 4C4-ir profiles in both the ipsilateral and contralateral bulbs following direct injury at 4 h ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}B). Most profiles were at the periphery of the bulbs and were amoeboid or transitioning morphologies ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}B', B"). At 12 h, there was an obvious increase in transitioning 4C4-ir profiles in the lesioned bulb ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}C), and the profiles appeared to accumulate along the path of the stab wound. In both intact ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}C') and lesioned ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}C") bulbs, the labeled microglia appeared to be transitioning between morphologies. 4C4-ir profiles decreased to near-control levels by 24 h ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}D) and remained at that level over 48 h ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}E) and 72 h ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}F). At all these times, 4C4-ir profiles displayed amoeboid or transitioning morphologies ([Fig. 7](#fig0035){ref-type="fig"}E', E", F', F").Fig. 7Patterns of 4C4-ir microglial profiles after direct lesioning.Olfactory bulbs after a direct lesion to the right olfactory bulb (\*) and labeled with 4C4. Boxes indicate areas magnified in A'-F". A) At 1 h, there were very few 4C4-ir profiles in either bulb. The scant immunoreactive profiles were of the transitioning (long arrows) morphology in both intact (A') and lesioned (A") bulbs. B) At 4 h, there was a noticeable increase in labeled profiles in both bulbs, and most exhibited transitioning and amoeboid (arrows) morphologies in both olfactory bulbs (B', B"). C) At 12 h, there was an accumulation of labeled cells along the presumptive site of the wound. Higher magnification revealed transitioning profiles in the intact bulb (C'), and especially numerous in the lesioned olfactory bulb (C"). D) At 24 h, there were fewer 4C4-ir profiles and they were observed around the bulb periphery. In the intact bulb, profiles were few and of the transitioning morphology (D'); the lesioned bulb had many more 4C4 profiles, but they also were mostly the transitioning shape (D"). At 48 h (E) and 72 h (F), total microglial profiles slowly decreased to near-control levels (E', E", F', F") and exhibited mostly transitioning morphology. Scale bar =200 μm for A--F; 20 μm for A'-F").Fig. 7

Quantification of total microglia after a direct lesion to the right olfactory bulb showed a significant decrease at 1 h in the contralateral bulb and a significant increase from 4 to 12 h in the ipsilateral bulb ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}A). There were no significant differences between the number of 4C4-ir profiles in the control bulbs and left internal control bulbs of treated fish, except at 1 h after injury, where there was a slight decrease in total 4C4-ir microglial profiles. Quantification of total 4C4-ir microglial profiles after direct lesioning showed significantly different 4C4-ir morphologies between different times after injury ([Fig. 8](#fig0040){ref-type="fig"}B). Comparisons to control fish showed that there were significantly fewer ramified profiles at 1, 4, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after injury in both the ipsilateral and contralateral bulbs. Amoeboid profiles significantly increased at 1 and 4 h in both the ipsilateral and contralateral bulbs compared to control fish. Comparisons between timepoints showed that amoeboid profiles significantly decreased between 4--12 h in both bulbs. Transitioning profiles significantly increased at 1, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h in both the ipsilateral and contralateral bulbs compared to control.Fig. 8Quantification of 4C4-ir profiles after direct lesioning.A) Total microglia after a direct lesion to the right olfactory bulb (R) showed an apparent decrease that trended towards significance (p = 0.07) in the ipsilateral bulb and a significant increase in the contralateral bulb at 1 h. At 12 h, there was a significant increase in the ipsilateral bulb. B) 4C4-ir profiles after a direct lesion to the right olfactory bulb showed significantly different microglial morphologies with comparisons to control and between timepoints after injury. Amoeboid profiles significantly increased at 1 and 4 h and significantly decreased at 12 h in both olfactory bulbs. Transitioning profiles increased from 0 to 1 h and 4--72 h. Ramified profiles were significantly decreased at all timepoints after injury. \* = P \< 0.05 compared with controls, † = P \< 0.05 compared to the previous timepoint.Fig. 8

Heatmaps were generated for each experimental group to produce a visual overview of microglial profile distributions in the injury response to three different forms of bulb damage ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}). Deafferentation by cautery produced high to low levels of ramified profiles from 0 to 72 h, high levels of transitioning profiles from 24 to 72 h, and amoeboid profiles highest at 4 and 12 h in the ipsilateral bulb ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}A). Deafferentation by chemical ablation showed higher to lower levels of ramified profiles from 0 to 48 h, and increasing levels of transitioning profiles from 4 to 24 h, amoeboid profiles highest at 12 h in both OBs ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}B). Direct lesioning of the olfactory bulb had similar microglial profile patterns, in which ramified profiles were lowest at all times after damage, and amoeboid profiles increased from 1 to 4 h, while transitioning profiles increased from 12 to 72 h ([Fig. 9](#fig0045){ref-type="fig"}C).Fig. 9Patterns of 4C4-ir microglial morphologies in different treatment groups.Heatmaps were generated for each experimental group using Graphpad. A) Cautery deafferentation (red) showed darker to lighter ramified (RAM) profiles from 0 to 72 h, darker transitioning (TRANS) profiles from 24 to 72 h, and amoeboid (AMOE) profiles darkest at 4 and 12 h in the right olfactory bulb (ROB). B) Deafferentation by chemical ablation (purple) showed darker to lighter ramified profiles from 0 to 48 h, only moderate levels of transitioning profiles from 4 to 24 h, and amoeboid profiles darkest at 12 h in both olfactory bulbs. C) Direct lesioning (orange) showed similar microglial profile patterns, in which ramified profiles are lighter from 1 to 72 h, and darker amoeboid profiles increase from 1 h--4 h, while darker transitioning profiles increased from 12 to 72 h.Fig. 9

4. Discussion {#sec0070}
=============

In this study, we reported the microglial response patterns and timing following different forms of olfactory bulb damage, including permanent deafferentation by cautery, temporary deafferentation by chemical ablation, and stab wound by direct lesioning. We employed different forms of damage to the olfactory bulb because of the differential effects each type would have on the OSNs. This allowed us to observe whether the microglial response patterns differed between completely eliminating OSNs through permanent deafferentation, damaging only mature OSNs with the possibility of regeneration through temporary deafferentation, and injuring the OSNs and olfactory bulb cells directly through a direct lesion.

Previous studies in our lab investigated the short- and long-term effects on deafferentation of the olfactory bulb and its recovery. Cautery deafferentation procedures have been an effective method for examining the effects on the degeneration of the olfactory bulb ([@bib0050]; [@bib0290]), causing a complete, permanent deafferentation of the olfactory bulb ([@bib0240]). Analysis showed that the olfactory organ was missing on the ablated side, leaving little potential for the olfactory bulb to regenerate. Additionally, loss of olfactory bulb volume continued to decrease for up to 6 weeks with a gradual reduction in total cell number in the bulb ([@bib0050]), likely due to the rapid and substantial increase in cell death after complete ablation of the olfactory organ by cautery ([@bib0280]). Further with this type of deafferentation, changes in dendritic structure are apparent throughout 8 weeks after permanent deafferentation ([@bib0205]).

To examine the effects of long-term deafferentation and reafferentation of the olfactory bulb, our lab developed a novel method using repeated intranasal irrigation with Triton X-100 detergent. Infusion of the zebrafish olfactory organ with the detergent Triton X-100 causes a partial, temporary deafferentation of the olfactory bulb by killing most OSNs, followed by rapid regeneration of OSNs within five days ([@bib0130]). Repeated infusion of the detergent every three days results in a severely damaged olfactory epithelium, reduced innervation of the olfactory bulb, and loss of olfactory-mediated behaviors ([@bib0190]; [@bib0195]). Cessation of intranasal irrigation results in restoration of the olfactory epithelium, reinnervation of the olfactory bulb, complete return of glomerular distribution and odorant-mediated behavior, recovery of olfactory bulb volume number of tyrosine hydroxylase expression ([@bib0190]; [@bib0195]; [@bib0300]). Similarly, continuous wax plug insertions into the naris affects the olfactory organ structure and reduces afferent input to the bulb, yet allows for recovery of glomeruli and axons and olfactory bulb reinnervation after cessation ([@bib0240]).

A direct lesion through a stab wound is used to mimic a traumatic brain injury, a technique that has long been employed in zebrafish studies to examine their regenerative properties ([@bib0155]; [@bib0020]; [@bib0010]; [@bib0055]). This is the first study to examine microglial activation patterns after a direct lesion. In this current study, we performed a time course to visualize these microglial patterns at specific timepoints after injury in the highly plastic olfactory system.

Different forms of olfactory bulb damage resulted in microglial activation patterns at specific timepoints that were distinct between the permanent and temporary forms of deafferentation. The microglial response patterns following cautery deafferentation resulted in specific, significant increases and decreases in amoeboid profiles in only the damaged olfactory bulb.Amoeboid profiles significantly increased at 4 h, decreased at 12 h, increased again at 24 h, and finally decreased again at 48 h. This pattern of response over time suggest that microglial activation may occur in two distinct recruitment phases: by 4 h after injury and again 12 h after injury. Previous studies have shown that an initial response through chemotactic upregulation occurs 4--6 h after injury in mammals ([@bib0060]; [@bib0305]), corresponding with the initial activation of resident microglia and subsequent secretion of chemokines that lead to the CNS infiltration of blood-derived monocytes observed in several pathologies. We observed that the significant fluctuations of increasing and decreasing amoeboid profiles in the damaged bulb seen after cautery deafferentation at 12 h (decrease), and 24 h (increase), differed from the significant fluctuations of amoeboid profiles seen after chemical ablation deafferentation at 12 h (increase), 24 h (decrease).

Chemical ablation showed significantly different microglial morphologies between times after injury that were similar to cautery deafferentation but differed in temporal sequences. With chemical ablation, amoeboid profiles significantly increased at 4 h, peaked at 12 h, and significantly decreased between at 24 h in both the damaged and undamaged olfactory bulbs. At 24 h after damage, there were more transitioning profiles in the damaged bulb than in the undamaged bulb, resulting in proportionately less amoeboid profiles in the damaged bulb. These differences between these forms of deafferentations suggest temporal changes relative to severity of damage. This may play a role in the potential for regeneration, since cautery deafferentation is permanent and unrecoverable while chemical ablation deafferentation is reversible and can be used to observe the microglial relationship in neural regeneration and functional recovery in future studies.

Our use of a direct lesion injury is comparable to a traumatic brain injury, where the effects result in an increase in internal tissue damage. This form of damage resulted in a different microglial response pattern compared to cautery deafferentation, but was more comparable to the chemical ablation deafferentation, where both types of injuries are reversible and microglia in both the damaged and undamaged olfactory bulbs exhibited a noticeable response to the injury compared to controls. A major difference between chemical ablation and direct lesion was amoeboid profiles significantly decreasing between at 12 h in both the damaged and undamaged olfactory bulbs.

For all forms of olfactory bulb damage, we observed amoeboid microglial profiles significantly increasing 4 h after damage, with notable differences at 12 h after damage between the different injury types. Additionally, the left bulb was untreated and used as an internal control. While there were no significant differences between the intact side and treated side in the cautery and chemical ablation treatments, there were some effects on the contralateral side after a direct lesion. With this injury type, there may still be communication between both olfactory bulbs due to the diffusion of injury response factors, as a result of the increase in internal tissue damage and presence of superficial cellular debris. Treatment with Triton X-100 to the right olfactory bulb also displayed some small yet insignificant differences in the untreated left bulb; however, a olfactory bulb volume and glomerular analysis from a previous study demonstrated that the intact left olfactory bulb volume and glomeruli was unaffected after chemical lesioning ([@bib0190]; [@bib0300]).

Cautery deafferentation exhibited a peculiar pattern compared to chemical and direct lesioning, the reversible forms of damage and deafferentation. Our observation of an increase in amoeboid profiles between 12 h and 24 h after cautery deafferentation in the damaged bulb, differed from the decrease in amoeboid profiles that we observed between 12 h and 24 h after temporary deafferentation and direct lesioning in both the olfactory bulbs. It is possible that the nature of the injury drives the prominent microglial morphology, where severity of injury and inflammation play role in the reconstitution of microglial cells. The decrease in amoeboid profiles that occurs between 4 h and 12 h after cautery deafferentation may be due to a delayed recruitment phase. A recent study reported anti-inflammatory cytokines, such as tgf-β1a and tgf-β3, being expressed at low levels during initial regeneration, and upregulated during late regeneration in zebrafish, suggesting a biphasic immune response within the 48 h after injury ([@bib0270]). Other studies have suggested that adult microglia have a low proliferation level and slow turn-over rate in mice ([@bib0160]; [@bib0150]; [@bib0125]), suggesting proliferation and reconstitution of microglia to be the limiting factor, perhaps exacerbated by the severity of the damage.

The rate of microglial proliferation or recruitment of cells from areas outside of the brain may be a limiting factor in the temporal microglial response to injury. Recent studies manipulating numbers of resident microglia suggest that microglial cells can be rapidly reconstituted by proliferation of resident cells, or by infiltrating monocytes ([@bib0285]; [@bib0040]). In mice, the brain population of microglial cells are actively renewed and maintained by a sensitive balance of opposing forces: proliferation and apoptosis ([@bib0015]). In the healthy brain, mosaic-like organization of the microglial population cause processes of individual cells to avoid contact with one another, which is only disrupted with alterations of age, systemic factors, pathology, or injury ([@bib0095]). The primary temporal response seen in our study may be by resident microglia in the olfactory bulb. In peripheral tissue, pathogens and dead or dying cells are cleared by macrophages, which is followed by either programmed cell death or the exiting of the immune cells from the site of injury ([@bib0230]; [@bib0215]; [@bib0180]). Additionally, other studies have suggested that further amplification, a temporal factor, may be due to migration of microglia from other regions of the brain or peripheral macrophages entering through blood vessels and cranial nerves ([@bib0210]; [@bib0245]), possibly contributing to the secondary temporal phase of the response that occurs at 12 h after injury. To further respond to the damage, microglia may need time to proliferate or move from other areas of the brain, particularly areas lacking a blood-brain barrier, where microglia in these areas show a slightly different phenotype ([@bib0145]; [@bib0170]; however, these processes are not understood in zebrafish.

Study limitations include variability in sample processing during insult procedures. Care was taken when performing the direct lesion injury without harming other parts of the brain yet still initiating a significant amount of damage for an immune cell response. If the direct lesion was not introduced properly, fish would be mortally wounded and die immediately after the procedure. Efforts to characterize fully the anatomical and functional phenotype of responding microglia have differed over the years. There are many approaches used for classifying the morphological change in microglia, but there is no gold standard. In this study, the morphological differences in microglia that are suggested to represent different functional states were analyzed by one individual to ensure consistency in visually identifying and distinguishing between the different morphologies and categorized based on size of soma and number of processes as characterized by [@bib0135].

In conclusion, we performed a time course analysis of microglial morphological patterns following different forms of injury in the highly plastic olfactory system, and we demonstrated that microscopy methods in zebrafish can be used to determine the timing and localization of distinct microglial responses. These findings suggest that there may be critical timepoints in which microglia are activated that potentially can contribute to tissue and neuronal repair with a regenerative outcome versus a degenerative outcome. Cellular immune response is a prerequisite for tissue regeneration, just as inflammation is required for the regeneration of injured hearts in zebrafish (de Preux et al., 2016); however, the beneficial or determinantal effect of these immune cells is likely disease-dependent, as seen in mouse models ([@bib0005]; [@bib0295]). It is important to note the high regenerative capacity of the zebrafish to restore tissue, notably brain and cardiac tissues (Kyritsis et al., 2012; [@bib0165]; [@bib0250]); therefore, identifying conditions and relative timing of immune cell response that promote the regeneration of zebrafish neuronal tissue may provide insight on understanding the lower regenerative potential in mammals. Further studies are needed to assess the migratory or proliferation pattern of the microglial response as well as the role of microglia in potential neuroregeneration and functional recovery after damage to the olfactory bulb.
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